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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Angry Anchovy from Cornwall,Isles of Scilly. Currently,
there are 22 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What charlotte williams likes about The Angry Anchovy:
Delicious pizza, super friendly staff and so so dog friendly our furry friend got her picture taken and was added to
their wall of doggy fame! Definitely a must visit in Port Isaac! Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Food: 5 Service:

5 Atmosphere: 5 Recommended dishes: Pizzas read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its
guests, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. The premises on site are accessible, and

therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What steve barton doesn't like about
The Angry Anchovy:

Really disappointed by the owner’s attitude. We tried to eat in this restaurant yesterday and while the member of
staff was really helpful the owner blatantly ignored and to be frank treated my wife l like something on the bottom

of his shoe. While I have no doubt the food is excellent we will never eat in this restaurant out of principle.
Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 read more. The Angry Anchovy from Cornwall,Isles of Scilly is a good option for a bar if

you want to have a beer after work and hang out with friends, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the
delicate pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner. Of course, we must not forget the large variety of coffee and

tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
PUTO

Beer
NEW YORKER

Specialtie�
POPARA

S�i�t�
SUPPLI

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

P�z�
PIZZA VEGETARIANA

PIZZA ITALIANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

FISH

ICE CREAM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ANANAS CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

MEAT

CRUDE

MUSHROOMS

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00-22:00
Tuesday 18:00-22:00
Wednesday 18:00-22:00
Thursday 18:00-22:00
Friday 18:00-22:00
Saturday 18:00-22:00
Sunday 18:00-20:00
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